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I MtN (f\. •' P I 
l!ci..''tJl-lt: _iACCc,N<~l --~;---' 




' I I 
Yf:.S 
tJO 
1 c4 .::: E-~ R f RR.A 6E.M 
CC<:,£..\)A CE W ,- . 'j,~ DAe. 
-51-11::er 11 
I 
E: .:=r-12.., TO 15· ( ..,c_t( C . ..; A -
1
1 
R_E-"1UM8fFe "?-CC.( ' t.,. <3..:_.:.p c...._ 
?f.C"'-:::. L\e£ .. ( I\ ))\'- IC"-'A L r;- '-








45 Enobl• 2 rol I 
·eh on I uod 
• AUTO RCS 
A/C. ROLL 1\1 -
MNA o, MN~ 
• :;.in "er 
A/ ( Wl>ll A? · 
MN,f\ ,., M.Nn 
• ftll( , uul \ ,\ . 
h, 11,II 
.SO Repeat obove 
ltep fo~ :> ro 'I i"h 
on -,oc:h ovod 
SM2A - 03 -SC 104-(2) 
A OLLO OP 
31 Oisoblr- 'J jfll 
• AU O RC~ 
PITCH (YAW) 
( 2) - OFF 
• RHC-7md~ 
(i n oxis) 
Mot ion directions? 
BOTH 
3-4 Ck OpPOsi te pa ir 
• AUTO RCS 
PITCH f"(AW) 
(2) - MNA or 
MNB--
• AtlfO RCS 
PITCH (YAW) 
(2) - OFF 
e RHC -cmd + & -
(inax11) --
Motion direction? 
39 Enable roll jet, 
A/C 01 B/D 
• AUT O RCS A/C 
ROLL A l - MNA or 
MN& --
• AUTO RCS 1\/C 
ROLL A2 - MNA or 
MNB --
• AUTO RCS A/C 
• ROLL Cl - MNA or 
MN& --
• AUTO RCS A/C 
ROLL C2 - MNA or 
MNB --






28 Enoble oppo,ite 
po ir o f j~ts 
. . --- -;::,,,,--- - . 
-3 > -----
J? DRIVER 
FAILED O FF 
IO 
,, 
41 MIN IMP 
1-M-o-tlon_d_i-re-ct-lon- ,?~ BOTH (~~! ~IL~ OPEN) 
ONE 








LCI W" 1,tlN IMP "°""' dir,. c: tir-11 r,I 
,11,.c•,-d ..:...,:,. RAH (IV<', !. 
\(" ( r,, o"'o lnblf". 
\ 
,o 
I .rz . ~-
1 I 
,, 
@'Lo"' RAE CMD & MIN IMP 
modes. ACCEL CMO st ill ovoiloblf" 
IC. fV\X:EO AITTHOfl.t 




®' lose MIN IMP & RATE CMD In 
on,• d i,t"'ctior1 of ROLL O)(h . 
ACCCL CMD ovolloble. 
1-· 
~ J ()5 . 1 I.LA f I 
! _, , . ., ,·r C t,•..£ . 
f fj'TILO\.'~J.. if~ T 1-{-x) 
O l ~€t:.it0 N .:!'!'::,-----__,. 
5t-1€€'t I j 0-:.- _ - --
l
. ~... .:>1 ~d4, ,-J~---::,,-r-. 
,._____ CJ>C1LLA7r~ , --01.s,,.1.fk E AU. --ri(-:,c)J£TS 
A N~ p1.;ii6,1~0 0 AUTO ~cs 
f nC+4 A4"; C 3 (At C.&):.9££ 
YAW ~J.'0 3 ( 6 j ., D4)~1=' 
e~ASLE ALl,. - )(. (TY.) £1'.S 
.-ALnO ~ C'S 
p 1~ A3.,c4(A41 C3)- MN A 
Y~w ·83~D4(B4,P3)-~ 
..,S-C CQNT-~ 




b e ~ A-r-r co,.:., Jt:, 
Fo£ +x (- X) -r(l~ 
Cc ll. tJiR o,z, flt. 'Io • Al.no ({CS-~£. 
E .,CCet>r-
-,-· -· ·- . 4..:,. ,~, rn~~.A'3(A4)-MN 
~ 1 '{ ~ ~4-(D3)- MN A 
· 1· - : ~ SC COJ.>"f - C MC:. 
• . • ~ p cwi,i +P1TCt-l ·t. (- f'rTC~I) AND 
t . ..... . ... . ( es - w -+Y.Av..J ---------------------,Mh,oJ.J ;,JP -( ;, 
L ; 
UC 
£.l'Tfui..•t:L~c,'T +~(-)() q •MAN A,.,- - N 0 
A¥1 S ·- AC.(a~Q\1~5 ~ ~ . ,--....-----,;,ti 
4' AUTO flt S · -r_N_O_-t:'""_":-f-,_'..:...f<.~t-\-C,_~_r_,w/.~f_-_, _-_j 
;,net-¼ A4,C:~A3,c-0,--~ f MO-r IC N ~~'"T'H 
P1 Q..ec.,..,., o ? y,-rct-1 A3.1C4(.Mf3)".Q££ 1 
[(llVv ~ .,.D3[831~~J ~ .. 
'1Aw t,3) >4(a+)>.U-..a.£...,=_J ':: 
• AK t'"""4 t~-- P1t(!f4J::v~J 
MC'1IC1'1.J pe,Tl"f J)Jifroo,,.,s. l 
'{£.S 
I 2. ~1-'\l-J A·ft -
&,(t."c?l C~!> 
., ~ v c.. AC$ · 
i.>, r _r+ c 3( C4)-£.££ 
[{Av,,, lb(D4)-oi=F] 
.: .. 1Ht:.- <: ~ 'f'X'(-')( 
l '(eS 
I ( -, I -S:.t.~ l 4, J £ I 
-r" ,~-t, c"' 
~t.-)ei-. T S,f..P FO~ 
o,HE:f QVAO ('~I~ 
.,,. , 
: ' . ' 
/3 •AVTO R.C.S 
-p,,-c.tt C3(C4)-~ 
#JO P Iil.'. " A"'-(~~ -9(-'f 
[/AW 1'3(D4)- ~J 
LYA\\J . B4(83)-.££.f!] 
•,~-C~ +-X (- )IC) 
Jt:1 r ,IRE.S 
l ib JY<t\/€'2 
CG<C. oPe-N 
r c. G. , : , 8 83 B 9 
'{E,$ 
11'-lC 
B{O SW ITCH€~ ' 
. FA~LED OPE-N 
16 TRC~, L•JHCC"";' +Y(-'() 
____ A_ , IS-___--1 
f Y1~AP.) • 't A ·1.s Jfr'::, 
"'A1..r, , :- . . S -
A/C ,; .. ~ L(4)- !,-........ F 
' - v ' -~ A /5 
0 $C. L O 1--~ 
" f,.,i A A,; l 3) -WE (. ••.I 1'1~.._.~20~~,\le.f. 
, "THC. - C ,,~ +Y (- Y)1 l.£X'::rlC. ~T 
J€.""f ~ ,RE.S ,: (c£.(.3J'1B~'h 
0 
., A\T;O , CS ·• 
Ne.. R.ou. Al)c.z(qA2.) 
- M Pr 
. e/D f2-D L (. 4 ) - .Q.E.E 
0 "14C - t. ~ +~ - ~OU.. 
Mo·r' OH 0<;,ti l)(RE(,'T/ON.S f 
ye._, 
- t 
']> 1SA6t.E. i?.. AX/~ 
., AvtO ~C' \., ·-
0//) ~Ll . 4) - C..tt 
c..u~~\e,\)it;: y A~ I ~ 
c: AU10 I\C~ 
A/C ~c..l.(4;--~ 
~ SC.. COt..)""( -~ 
'f'ir5 ''"":.---.1. 11 MAN ~ . ?3 · ~A1E. C'MD 
"--rH_C.-~ + r (-c) T~r./ 
JET Fl~€~ ";( 
22.. ~~Ol>ouf=SrtDOT + i:: (-~) 
ciAUTO Res -
?>ID i?..CU. 'BI /D 2(62) D!) 
- M A. 
A/C ~Lt..(4) - _.Q££ 
"Rt-\ - c:. 
I- ' . 23 i ' 
• M A~A"n(Rou .. ) · i . 
-ec-&e, ~ j 




(C(~ 7, 13j 8t":,94Cn 
CP.U 41 3' 52 S+t'> 
:lb (/MA Ai"T(~I.L)-
A c ~i--1,, ~ 
(, Ac C r ··.::;i -
A/C P.J> <. A\(a)-..Qft 
•iHC,- C Md + '( (-Y 











' • I 
NO 
-✓ 1-1.::: 1'1 
----
1 . 
J_q • ~AN A (Rix.I.} 
- A(C fl .. C.MD 
c,Au10 ~cs -
f{D GtolL i t (D'l)-ftf, 
, • iTc-tC- <' Md +2 (-~) 
1er F1ft.=S 7: 
I 
' \ 
i -- . . - t 
SC 
104 
S ACE IV SIO oF NORTH AMERICA ROCKWELL CORPORATIO 
AL 
REFERENCE (IF APPLICABLE) 
CSM 310 
DEPT & GROUP SC EFFECTIVITY 
695-321. SC 104 & Subs 
CSM AOH VOLUME 2 
DATE 
69 
SUSPE SE DAT E 
BASIC OR C HANGE DATE 
5 ovem.b er 1968 
PAGE NO. 
A shown 
TIME, PARA, OR STEP O . 
5 .2 •• 2 
DETAIL C HANGE (Use exact handbook wording): 







ct · o dia ram as indicated ( 
Sh t 2A- l 967 A 





attac e • 
ote: 'lb.is han e has not been incorporated by R in the a> anuary 1969 issue 
of SM2.A-03-SC109- ( 2) • 
REASON: 
This an supercedes C 1310, dated 1- 9- 69. 
ese chan es vide a ore definitive de cri tion of failure and corr ct 
earlier proced al deficienci s . These ro osed changes have b en coordinated 







D DISAP ROVED 
SYMP OM 
YH Q,•, 
li ght Of'I if 
Ore or more of rhe six 
m<')"itorc d funct,orn 
exc eed \ ih limlh . 
lo 
l b 
FC I (2, 3) 
SK IN TEM P HI 
450°F 
FC I (2, 3) 
SKIN TEMP LOW 
S360• F 




SMZA-03 - S C 
APO L LO OPER AT IO 
PROCED UR E 
I lsolote FC mo lf 
• FC IND ,el - 1(2 .3! ,-Y...:E.::.S __ .,. 
• Mof"l i to r perfo~ 
by on board read-
o uts 





02 > l.27 ppl, 
H2 > 0 . 161 pPh 
l g 
• FC l (2, 3) YES 2 FC IN LINE 
HTRS - OF F i--:-;:.::.... .... .,.H""rn FAILE D O N 
FC curren t dee, 






Prolonged operot lon 
> 500° f will resu lt 
in e ve n tuo l FC 
Fa il u re 
B H2 8Yl'AS$ 
VLV FAILED IN 
O VER REGE NERA-
TIVE PO SITIO N 





Deer ak in temp 
• I ecr e lee t lood , 
o r 
• Reconfi gure FC 
!, ,ads 
0, 
• IC I (2 ,3) MNA 
•R)- OF F 
• 1 C I (2,3) PURG 
H 
INTERNAL 
FC FA IL URE 
PRO BABLE 
Cont inue FC 
Jperot iori 
M oni to r perfor -
rnonc e, , o the r 
C AW ~ ind ico t i0t1s 
ino pt" ro t ive 
I C usoble 
Moin1oi n TSK IN 
475~ F by purg ing 
reduc ed loads, o r 
ope n ( k t . 
re htn off 
1-Y_E_S ___ ________ ., • FC (2 ,3) HTRS -
.V.Onitor V -1 - T 
p• rfo r<"non1.. i-
OFF 
FC c1. rre nt dee r 
- 2. s omps? 
N O 
C , nr:,, 
C&W S 
FAI LURE 
If FC current deer 
to 5 o mpa, shut 
down Ft.: 
FC S ► ·UTDOWN 




01r Tee al)() obm rmal , enter • 
p rlote Tc£ p1o<. rd:vrf' (le or ld 
0 o pen ci rcuit will, .. oin FC ,r,1 V 
copoci ty through FC i ntine I, tr\ 
P"~vcnting KOH \Olidificot lon. 
Purging H2 will •i-nd to tedUCf" re 
tomp. H7 pu rQ• fl 1, 0 .7 pot 
H2 purge shou ld be preceded 
whenev «!r e':"il,le by = 20 min ol 
H2 purg e I\,,• hh" optuot1on 
Critlcci lity of operation obov ,. 
500°F may precludr th is OJWI Olif'M"I 
© Reoc ivo t(" inline l-i11 on 00~11 
ci rcuit r C 
0 1( TS KI cant1nv to dtte1, FC 
ooaro t ,cui mav cnntlnUf" un ti' 
1:30cr.- ,,,,,,.,._ ((r-q,001'1 c, ,,triut 
